About CHT Global

Small Business Toolkit

Since 2002, CHT Global has helped numerous large and
global enterprises achieve their targeted goals while reducing
customer side complexity by providing industry leading
multi-site network solutions through its global backbone
infrastructure and world-class services.
Today, CHT Global continues to provide the same type of
excellence in its world-wide solutions while also expanding
its service focus to the local community level, with particular
emphasis on aiding small businesses with their communication needs.
All in all, CHT Global seeks to offer the most comprehensive
product portfolio to meet our customers many requirements;
enhancing their productivity and effectiveness while reducing
complexity and cost.
Find out today how CHT Global can help your business!

CHT Global Advantages
Global service service, reach, and expertise
Experience supporting both large corporations and small
businesses
Most trusted communications provider in Taiwan and
well-known throughout the Asia-Pacific
Bilingual language customer support service
Tried and tested enterprise communication tools used by
countless others
Tireless drive to meet customer requirements and needs:
24/7, 365 days a year.

ENTERPRISE EMAIL
Northern California Office
(Headquarters)
2107 N. First St., Suite 580
San Jose, CA 95131
TEL: 1-408-988-1898
FAX: 1-408-573-7168
Southern California Office
21671 Gateway Center Dr., Suite 212
Diamond Bar, CA 91765
TEL: 1-909-978-5388
FAX: 1-909-978-5380

www.chtglobal.com

DIGITAL FAX
VOICE SERVICES
WEBSITE HOSTING
COMPANY DOMAIN NAME

Helping Small Businesses to Grow and Thrive
“Running my small business just got a lot
easier with CHT Global’s “Small Business
Toolkit.” I started branding my company
through their services by creating a web
domain with my company’s name and labeling
my website and business emails with it.
CHT Global’s one-stop-shop for all my
communication needs has really helped my
business to become better recognized as well
as run smoother and save costs!”

Enterprise Email

/Yr.
$25

Service
Website Hosting Package

/Mo.

1G Single Email Account

$2

Digital Fax

$5

Labeled Email with Domain Name

$1

$10

$20

Assemble Your Toolkit Today!

- Industry leading virus protection
- Multi-Language spam filtering
- Administrative management
- English & Chinese language support

Digital Fax

Web/Domain Hosting

- Dedicated fax number

- Corporate branded website name hosting

- Send and receive fax via the internet

- High security website protection access

- Reduce clutter & cost by going paperless

- Windows or Linux Operating Systems

- Send faxes globally at low cost rates

- Value-Added solutions

Message Security Filter

Long Distance Voice

- 1st line of defense before harmful
messages touch your mail servers

- PSTN-based Voice Quality

- Archival back-up solution

Service
Domain Name Registration/Hosting

Solution Totals Per Month ~

Small Business Tools Found in One Place

- Customizable mail filtration service

Sample Toolkit Solution

CHT Global’s “Small Business
Toolkit” allows you to pick and
choose the services you need and
package them together for your
business’ ideal toolkit. Not only so,
but CHT Global is added more and
more tools that can help aid your
operations. Contact us today to find
out more about our services and
begin customizing your own solution
toolkit today!

- Worldwide Coverage
- On-Site & Off-Site PINless Dialing
- Toll-Free International Roaming

NorCal: 1-888-998-1898
SoCal: 1-909-978-5388

